
POST-ALCOHOL SYMPTOMS
PREVENTION &
WOW EFFECT RECOVERY



HAVING FUN
WITHOUT ALCOHOL’S
NEGATIVE OUTCOME:

 

What if waking up after a
party would be as easy
as going to one?

 CUUR® is the only clinically
proven alcohol side-effects
prevention & recovery solution
that works. An innovative
formulation consists of
powerful 100% natural
bioactive ingredients for a full
body detox.

Don’t say no to a party -
take CUUR® and stay
balanced!



FOR A GOOD NIGHT
SLEEP OR ENERGY
BOOST DURING THE DAY

Daytime CUUR®: 2-3 hours of elevated
energy, clarity and focus. For balance
and prevention of alcohol consumption
side-effects between noon & happy hour

Bedtime CUUR®: for post-alcohol
balance, side-effects prevention and
detox while you are asleep. Taken
shortly before going to bed. 

СUUR® Morning After was designed
to alleviate symptoms, not only to
prevent them from occurring.
CUUR® Morning After is best taken
between 06:00 AM – 10:00 AM the
morning after alcohol consumption.
Enhances immunity.



RELIEF FROM OCCASIONAL
HEADACHE, 
NAUSEA & FEVER
Purple willow
Ginger

FUNCTIONAL
INGREDIENTS

RHEALTHY INFLAMMATION RESPONSE
Turmeric
Long pepper
Sophora Japonica
Resveratrol

ELECTROLYTES-
ESSENTIAL IN CO-
FACTORS METABOLISM
DETOX
Magnesium
Zinc

ENERGY, CLARITY & FOCUS
Guarana
Korean ginseng

VITAMIN B SUPPORTING
BRAIN AND LIVER HEALTH
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide)
Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic acid)

METABOLISM-BOOSTING
AMINO ACIDS
N-Acetyl-Cysteine
L-Cartinine



Rapid impact formulation
IInnovative micro-encapsulation sustained
release technology
Tasty mix & drink formulas containing
natural botanical ingredients

7 years of development by a group of
scientists & technologists 

10 million dollars new age technology

27 clinical trials with thousands of
participants 

CUUR® WOW
EFFECT
RECOVERY 

Food class manufacturing certifications:
GMP, HACCP, ISO9001 & FDA registered
facility



Rapid impact, 
Sustained-release,
Foul-taste isolating
Micro-encapsulation

Our Patented NT2™(Nutrient
Transfer) Technology  

VITAL
TECHNOLOGIES

Our mission is to enable
performance-enhancing natural
ingredients to fulfill their
science-based potential in food
and beverage nutrition.

Our expertise: Powerful fast-
acting formulations
development to overcome
multiple daily distress episodes
(such as sports performance,
sustained energy, elderly
wellbeing, immunity, etc.) 

Bioavailability
enhancing matrix

Sustained-release
control

Water-resistance and
 disintegration trigger
 control



Lifting the limits
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